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contract; and no 'proposal will le noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and. the- prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen? that
during the continuance of the contract, no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
exjjgiice of the contract and bond, paid 'in the first
instance by the contractor, shall be refunded to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had on appli-
cation at No. 35, Great George-Street, Westminster,
between the hours of eleven and five; and at the
Office of Deputy Coitiniissary-General Young*
Edinburgh. . . . -

P. S. Samples of the bread and meal may be seen
tut the Office, betiireen the hours of twelve and two.

Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy.
FTTIHE General Annual Court of the Governors of

>JL the Charity for the Relief of Poor Widows
«?zd Children of Clergymen wilt be holden at the
Corporation-Pionse, No. 2, Bloomsbury- Placef on
Thursday the \4th day.of November insiant, at one
•'clock' precisely, for the choice of Officers for the
tnsuing' year, in pursuance of the charter.

J. M. Grimyvood, -Registrar.
\

East.India-House, November Q, 1816.
Court of Directors of the United Com-

pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice.

That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses
voill be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed
«p, on or before Wednesday the 27th instant, from
such persons as may be willing to supply the Com-
pany with ' •

Tillets for packing Woollens j
And that the 'conditions of the contract' may; be

seen upon applicatioh to the Clerk of the said- Com-
mittee, at his office in this House, witk'whorii the
proposals must be left before twelve' o'clock on the
aaid 2/ th instant, after wltich time the Committee
will not receive' any* tender.

-.' .-.- .-'• James Cobb, Secretary.

. West India Dock-House,
November 2/1816.

To- the 0"vvneps- of, or other Persons entitled to,,
the Ship Caledonia, 'Tuouiis-, Master, and to all
ethers whom it may concern.

'Hereas the ship 'Caledonia; of':327 tons
" 86-94, which entered the import" dock of

the West India' Dock Company On- the J 6th of De-
cember 1808, and. was finally discharged from that
dock on the \1 th of January 1809', and has ever
since remained in lite export dock of the-snirl-Com-
pany, without tkc rates' to which she is subject being
paid, is now in so very decayed and ruinous a state
as to be in danger-of sinking} the said West India
Dork Company do therefore hereby 'give notice, that
unless the owners, or the persons interested: in, the said
vessel du.puy the nttes and charges to winch site is
subject, and. ttiJte htr out of the said ducks within
one month from the 'date hereof, the said vessel will
be broken up and sold .by, public mtciiuu, to defray
the said rates and charges, -and the expences of re-
moving, breaking up,-.and selling, the same,, ami the

balance (if any) will If. accounted for to the owners
of, the.satd vessel on demand.,, ,,,-. . ,> -

Thomas Marshamj Secretary.

• • - .., Wes,t, India Dock-House,
- ' • • ' * : November 2, 1816.

To the Owners of, or other Persons entitled to,
. the Sloop Phoenix, Thompson, Master,, and -ti>

all others whom it may concern.
ijrJrfHereas the sloop Phcenix,.of 36,7.5.-94 tons,

/* r which entered the export, dock,oj'^the West
India Dock Company on the StJi of September' 1811,.
and has remained therein and in the Blackball
Basin ever sinc^, without being claimed, or the dock
rales to which she is. subject paid, is now' in so very
decayed and ruinous estate-as -to be in danger of
sinking; the said it'est India Dock Company do
therefore hereby -give notice, that linless the mcners
of, or-the persons interested in, the said vessel do
pay the rates and charges'to which slie*is subject,
arid take her out of the 'said docks with in'-'one month
from the date hereof, the said vessel will be broken
up and sold by public auction, to defray thfr^said-
rates and charges, and the expences of removing,
breaking up, and selling the same,, .and, ,the balance
(if any) will be accounted for to the owners of the
said vessel on demand. - • " 5-*f".,

' Thomas. Marsfianv, Secretary..

London, Novembers, 181G<,
Office-for tne Duty on Post Horses,. No. 16, Hyde-

Street, Bloomsbury.. •:. ::.-.:• "'
PUrsuant to an Act-^ passed',in- ihii -twenty-

seventh year, of t,Ke reign of His present Ma-
jesty King George 'the-:- Third, fand by "order of the
Commissioners for managing the Duties *6h Stamped
Pellum, Parchment, and Paper; notice—is hereby
given, that the postmasters, innkeepers,'"and other
persons licensed to let horses to tirave'fp'pst, fyc.
residing in the, City of London and J.JiBerty of West-
minster, and-within -five miles of'. 'the H&ad Office
for Stajnps, or within the-Weehly 'Bills of-Mortality,
ar,e r-equif.ed to.'attend on Wednesaaijtyejet'-the- \3tft-
day of November,-! 81 (5;-or either of the<thr&$following
days, between the hours of ten a"cfoV/r in the

fonenoon and two' o'clock in the aftenwon^^to bring
in and deliver, at this'^pjfice their SKbe)fal'.weekhj>
accounts to Saturday--Hie 9th day of -Ndi&ntber in-
stant inclusive; and"dt<the same time-to"pass the
said, accounts, and pay ihe money due' ilierecin.

'' John- Ra-insden 'and: C.orn.elia^ Hayter>
Farmers of, ihe'^said D,^tie&.'-,".

Wesfrainste^i NoveiijbW'9, 181ft..
fitice'is^hereby given to ifie officers and com-
panies of His Majesty'-s ships Eurtfatas", d!ha$s

' Napier, Esq. Commander;, 'and -Undaunted, Thos.
' Uslier, Esq Commander,, who , were ac.tua(iy -on-
board tlteir respective-ships a.f the. destruction of the-

.Buleena, on the "2'2d "Dccemfter 1813, that a distri-
bution of the proceeds of he ill money for 147 ment
pronounced to have been on "board the said-vessel,
will be -made on Wednesday next the l&'th instant,
at Nu. 13, Great GeoT%4-Street, Westminster;, where
ttie unclaimed shares will be recalled four months.


